Oil Treatment Pure no. 97
100 ml/ 3.4 fl.oz. / EAN 5 709954 017113
1000 ml/ 33.81 fl.oz. / EAN 5 709954 018899
Natural or certified organic ingredients
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• Nordic Ecolabel the Swan and AllergyCertified
• Part of Zenz Pure line. Without synthetic/essential perfume
• Made of organic cold-pressed avocado oil, apricot kernel oil and sweet almond oil
• Multifunctional: for hair and skin
• Professional haircare that cares about your health and environment
Made of organic cold-pressed avocado oil, apricot kernel oil and almond oil which
have soothing properties and are rich in vitamins and minerals. 100% natural and
organic ingredients that nourish hair and skin. The oil provide smooth skin, shiny
hair and a stronger scalp. Can be used alone or in addition to other Zenz Organic
products. Use the oil every day to obtain the best result.

Without synthetic/essential perfume and therefore ideal for the whole family,
children, pregnant women and scent-sensitive people.
				
Scent: 		
Without synthetic or essential perfume.
Haircare:
Strengthens hair, scalp and hair follicles. Adds vitamins and minerals which help
		
strengthen the strand of hair and protect from damage and abrasion. Use on damp or
		dry hair.
Skincare:
Face and body. Fortifies the skin and makes it supple. Perfect as eye make-up remover.
INGREDIENTS: Persea Gratissima Oil* (<75%), Prunus Armeniaca Kernel Oil* (<50%), Prunus Amygdalus
Dulcis Oil* (<15%).
*Organic origin. Certified according to EC 834/2007. **From natural essential oils.
100% natural ingredients. Made in Denmark.
Packaging 100 ml: PETGB bottle / 1000 ml: PET bottle.

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENT INFORMATION
Persea Gratissima Oil (<75%)
Natural origin (plant-derived). Derived from organic
avocado. Contains vitamins A, B1, B2, D and E. Good for
dry, dehydrated and mature skin. Excellent moisturising
and nourishing properties and effective on problem skin.
Suitable for scalp. Makes hair and skin soft and more
elastic.
Prunus Armeniaca Kernel Oil (<50%)

Natural origin (plant-derived). Derived from organic
apricot kernels. Rich in essential fatty acids and vitamins.
Penetrates easily into the skin. Good for dry or irritated

skin. Has emollient and moisturizing properties and
enhances the skin’s natural resilience.
Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil
Natural origin (plant-derived). Derived from organic
sweet almond. Almond oil has a high content of linolenic
acid (GLA) and contains vitamins A, B1, B2 and B6
and some vitamin E. Softens, moisturises and adds
suppleness. Enhances the natural resilience of hair and
skin. Protects and cares for sensitive skin.
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Oil Treatment Pure no. 97

How to use Organic Oil Treatment & tips
Oil Hair Treatment
Distribute the oil in dry/towel-dry hair and massage lightly. Wrap cling film tightly around your hair. Finish
by wrapping a towel around your hair and wait for 30 minutes. Wash your hair twice with Zenz Organic Hair
Shampoo. The first time without using water. Apply the oil treatment 1-2 times a week or when needed.
Provides a healthier and shinier hair as well as a healthy scalp without itching and dryness.
Cream Hair Treatment
Mix the oil with Zenz Organic Hair Treatment no. 03 in the ratio ½ oil, ½ treatment. Distribute the mixture in
dry/towel-dry hair and massage lightly. Wrap cling film tightly around your hair. Finish by wrapping a towel
around your hair and wait for 30 minutes. Rinse hair thoroughly. Apply the treatment 1-2 times a week or
when needed. Provides a healthier and shinier hair as well as a healthy scalp without itching and dryness.
Split End Treatment
Spread a few drops of oil through the ends before styling to protect, restore and nourish the ends. The
nourishing oil lays down tiny hair, so the hair looks healthy. Prevents split ends and gives hair great shine.
Shine Treatment for Smooth or Curly Hair
Mix a few drops of oil with some Zenz Organic Hair Conditioner or Treatment and distribute in semi-dry hair.
Let the hair dry naturally or use blow dryer.
Face Care
Massage 4-5 drops of oil into your face after cleansing and toning. Then wipe off the excess with a tissue.
Apply the oil alone or on top of your day or night cream. Apply 2-3 times a week or when needed. The
result is a saturated skin with vital radiance. Always use sunscreen on top of the oil, if you use the oil during
the day.
Eye Make-up Remover
Spread a few drops (only Oil Treatment Pure no. 97) in the eye area and massage lightly over eyelashes,
eyebrows and eyelids. Remove with a damp cotton pad and follow by toning.
Body care
Massage the oil into damp skin after your bath or mix it with cane sugar and peel the mixture on your body
in the shower. Provides a soft and sensuous skin with plenty of glow and radiance. Adds extra nutrition to
your skin. Also suitable as nourishing massage oil.
Bath
Use 1-3 tablespoons of oil in your bath or footbath. Sit back and enjoy the pleasant aromatherapy sensory
experience, while your skin becomes incredibly soft and supple.
Make-up
Mix oil in your mineral powder foundation if your skin is dry or needs extra care. This will nourish the skin
and produce a silky and almost invisible covering foundation that melts naturally into the skin. It also allows
the foundation to blend better into the skin.
Concealer: Mix oil (or moisturiser) in your Zenz mineral foundation to easily brush the concealer on.
Foundation: Mix oil (or moisturiser) in your Zenz mineral foundation and apply with a sponge or brush.
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